Tliis Imper develops a iiietliodology for clescripbiou of liierarcliical cow trol of robot syst.eiiis in a iiiauuer which is faitldd t.o t.he underlying meclianics, structured enough t.o be used as aii int.erpret,etl language, aucl sullicieiitly flexible t o encompass a wide variet,y of sysbeins. We present a coiisisteiit set of primit.ive operalions wlrich forni tlie core of a robot, sysleiii descript.ion antl cout.rol language. Tliis language, 1110-tivat.ed Iiy t.lie liierarcliical orgauizatioii of ueiiroiiiiiscular sysl.ems, is capable of describiug a large class of robot, syst.eiiis uudcr a variet.y of single level aud distributed coiit.rol scheines.
Introduction
Coiiiples robot, actions require coordinated motion of iiiult~iple robot. arms or fiiigers t o niaiiipulate object,s a i d respect, physical coiist.raint,s. As we seek to achieve more of tlie capa1dit.y of biological "robots", addit.ioiial descript.ive st,ruct.ures and coirlrol sclieiiies are necessary. A major aim of this work is t,o propose such a specificat,ioii ancl coiitrol scheme. The u1tiiiiat.e goal of our project. is to I)riild a high level task prograiiiiiiiiig environment wliicli is relatively rol)ot, iii&peiideut~.
Mot,ivatiou for a cotisist~eiit specificat.iou and cout.rol scheme may I)e tierived from maiiimalian mot.or systems. Our reasoil for a hierarchical design involviiig t.lie spinal, braiusteni. a d cortical levels is t,liat, liigli level feedback loops respond boo slowly for all of iiiobor cout.rol 1.0 be localized tliere. Ihlogical coii (.rol 
MDL employs sequences of triples ( U , h. 7') t o convey t r a j d o r y i d o r -
inatiou, ft.etll)ack conlrol iiiforniatioii, and bime interval t.o a i l c~skiisible Fort~h/Post~Script like int.erpreber. The srlieiiie tlescril)etl in t.liin paper was iuspired partly by descript.ious of hIl)L.
Hobotic applicat ioiis of liierarcllical cont.rol are exemplified hy IllC [.I] wliicli niaiiages multiple low level srrvo loops wit.11 a robot prograniiniug laiigiiage froiii the "tradibioiial" category aliove. OIW eil1phasis of such coiitrol scheiiies coiiccrns dist.ril)rited processiug a i d iuterprocess coiiiiiiiiiiica t ion.
Review of robot dynamics and control
I n this section we selcct.ively review tlir dynainirs and roiit.rol of robot. sysleiiis. The Insir result. is I l i a ( even for relatively coiiipliraled robot, syst,ems, (.lie The dynaiiiics for a roliot iiiaiiipulator with joiut aiigles 6 E R" and act.uator t.orques T E R" caii be derived using Lagrange's equations and
wliere A,l(B) is a positive definite incrtia iiratris aud ~ ( 6 , 814 is t.Iie Coriohs and ceiitrifugal force vect.or. 'I'he vect. or N ( 6 ' , 0 ) E R" ront.ains all frict,iou a i d gravit.y terms atid t,lie vector r E R" represerit,~ generalized forces in tlie 6 coorc1iirat.e frame.
writt,eii in the foriu
Af (6')j + C(6, 4)d + ,\'(@, 4) = r
Constrained manipulators
Constrained rohot syst.ems can also he represented by dynamics in the saiiie foriii as equation (1). As our iiiaiii esaml)le. consider t.lie cont,rol of a niulti-fingered Iiantl grasping a bos ( Figure I ) where 6 is a vector of all t,he joiiit aiigles aut1 .r is a vect,or tlescril)iug t,hc posibiou and orient.at ion of the I,os. 'I'lie graspiug coust,raiut. iiiay be wribt,eii as
where q = (6, .c) 6 R"' x RI', J is llie .Jacol)iali of t,lie finger kinrniat.ic funct.ion a.nd G is bhe "grasp map" for t,lie system. We will assiiiiie that J is biject.ive iu sonic iieiglihorhood and that G is surjective. Tliis foriu of cotistrailit, c a n also be osed t.0 descrilw a wide variel,y of ot.lirr systems, iiiclutling grasping with rolling coiit.acts, surface following aiid coordiria.t.rd lilting. For t,lie priniit.ives presented iii the uext sect.iou, we also assiiiiie t.liat. tliere esist,s a forward lii~relna.tic fuiict,iou bet.weeu 6' antl .c; that. is, t,he constraint. is Iiolonomic.
To iuclucle velocity coustraiuts we agaiu a p p a l 1.0 Lagrange's eqiiations. Following blir approach iu Rosriilwrg [I I] , t,lie equa.t.ions of111ot.ioll for o u r constraiuetl system caii be writt.tv as 
Primitives
I n this sect,ion we describe a set of primit,ives that, gives us t.he niatliemabical struct.ure iiecessary t,o I)uiltl a syst.eni and coiit,rol specificat ioii for dyiiamical robot systenis. We do not. require aiij-part,icular progra.miiiiug envirouiiient or language, borrowing instead freely froin languages such as C, Lisp and C++. A s iiiucli a.s possible, we liave tried t,o define the primitives so that they c a n be iiiipleiiieirt.ed iii aiiy of t.liese laiiguages.
As our Imsic data st.ruct.ure, we will assiiiiie 1.lie existeuce of ail ol)jecl wit,li an associat,ed list of abtributes. These at,trihiites can be t.liouglit, of as a list, of name-value pairs whicli can he assigned and ret,rieved by name. A typical attribute which we will use is tlie inertia of a robot. TIN= existence of sricli an al~l.ri11ot.e irnplies t.lir rxist,eiice of a fuiictioii whicli is able t o evaluat,e and returii the inertia tiiat.rix of a robot given it,s configurat,ion.
At,tribut,es will l i e assigned values using tlie iiotat.ion altri1iut.e := value. Thus we might defiiie our inertia attribut,e as In order t.0 evaluat,e t.he iiiert.ia at.Iribut.e, we would call 111 wit.1, a vector 0 E R2. ' I'liis returns a. 2 x 2 iiiatris which as defined above. The Coriolis/cent.rifugal altribute, C', and frict,ioii/gravit.y/ilollliiiear attribute, N , are defined siinilarly.
T o encourage iiiluitioii, we will first. describe t . 1~ act.ioiis of t,lie priiiiitives for the case of iron-reduiitlaiit, rob0t.s. Atltlitioiially, we ignore the int.eriia1 forces that, are present it1 coiist.raiiied syst.eiiis. Ext,eiisions 1.0 t . l~r s e cases are presented iii sect.ioii 5.
T h e robot object
The fuiidaiiielita~ o h j e c l used by all priiiiilives is a rc~bol. k s o c i a t e d with a robot. are a set of attribut.es wliicli are used to defiiie it,s behavior:
ioll r(~turiis (.lie currriit, position, velocity, and accelerat,ioii of tlir rohot, aiid blie forces iiirasurrd by 1 . l~ rol)oi. Each of t.lit>sr w i l l be a vector quantity of diiiiciision equal 1.0 t.he iiuiiiber of degrees of frretloin of (lie robot. Typically a rohot. i n a y only have access t.o its joiiit positioiis and vrlocities. ill wliicli rase 1: aiid P will be nil.
?'lie U T fiirict.ioii is used 1.0 specify a n expec1,rd positioii a i d force trajedory that t.lir robot. is to Collom. 111 the simplest, rase, a rolmt. worild ignore everything brit I;' aiid try to apply t.l~is force/t.orque at, it.s actuat.ors. As we shall see later, otlirr robo1.s may use t.llis iiiforInat.ioil ill a IIKW iiilrllig(wt~ fashion. lye will o f k n refer to i l~e ~~~I I I I I~I I~, S p a s s~t l to w r i k by rising (.lie 
DEFINE priiiiitive

CONTROL primitive
Synopsis : CONTROL(robot, controller)
The control priiiiit,iv<z is respoiisi1)le for assigiiilig a coiil.roller lo a rol)ot. It is also respoiisilde for creating a iiew robot wibli atlriliutes t.liat. properly reprcseiits t . 1~ cont.rolled rohot.. 'lhe at t.ributes of tlie created robot. are coniplet.ely delrriniued by t . 1~ iiidivitlual cont.roller. IIowever. the rd a d wr attributes will often l i e (he saiiie for different. roiit.rol1er.s. 'Typically t,he rd att.ril)utr for a coiitroll(~d rob01 will be blie saiiie as l l i e 9.d attribut.e for llre uiiderlyiiig rol)ot,. Tliat, is, tlre current state of t,he coiibrolled robot, is equivalent. bo the correnl st,ate of t . 1~ uiicoiil rolled robot. A c o i i i i i~o~~ IIV at.t.ril)iit,e for a coiitrolletl robot would I)e a fuiict,ioii wliicli saved (.Iw tlesird posibioii, velocil.y, accrlerat.ioii aiid force iii a local Iwffer acressible to our coiitroller. 'lliis coiifigiiratioii is sliorvii iii Figure . .
4.
'The dyiiamir at,lribut.es AI, C' aiid fi are det.erinined hy (.lie i i i a typica.1 colitrolled robot,. 1riforIrrnt. No1.e the exist,eiice of the t,eriii in the cakulat~iott of Ff. This is placed liere t.o allow Iiiglier level controllers to specify not only a t.ra.iert,ory h i t , also a n force t.eriii 1.0 coinpriisat.e for 1iiglit.r level payloads. I n essence, a robot. wliicli is Ixing controlled iii l l i i s iiianncr call Or vitwwl as a n ideal force geiierator which is capal)le of followiiig all arhi1,rary path. 
Examples
To make the iisc of blir priniit.ives iiiore co~icret.e we pr+~se~it an esalnplc of a planar Iiantl grasping a box (Figure 1) rising a eoiiii) licat,ed conl.rol where & , @ , . , . r f , x , . , aiid 2 6 are defined as iii Figure I .
C!oiisider the eoiit.rol st.rrict~ure illiist.raled in Figure 5 . This coiitrol struct.ure is oht.ained by aualogy tvit.11 biological systems ill which coiit rollers ruii a t several tlilfereiit levels siinultaireously. I, f , nil, pd-left, pd-right) ff-fingers = CONTROL(fingers, feed-forward) box = DEFINE (Afb, c,'b, 0 , 0, nil, nil) hand = ATTACHCI, G , y, box, ff-fingers) ct-hand = CONTROL(hand, computed-torque) It. is helpful t o illust,rat.e t.he flow of inforinat ion to t,he highest. level coiit~rol law. 
Iiiteriial forces
To allow iiit,eriial forces t.0 he specified and cotitrollcd. 
Iiiteriial iiiotioiis
Internal motions are also creat,ed Iy t,lie attach priniit.ive, t.liis t.ime tlue to a non-square Jacobiau mat,rix. As before, we must. add arguments to the 1.d 
